
Sabbath Passover, 2021 

The True Bread of God 

   

  Read: Sabbath Passover, 2021 – The True Bread of God (CBCG)  

How often is the Passover help on a Sabbath?  _________________ 

What significant happened on the day after the Sabbath during the 

week of Unleavened Bread?  

________________________________________________________ 

Why does Satan try so hard to keep people from keeping Passover?  

________________________________________________________ 

Name 3 things Satan might do to keep people from observing the 

Passover as Christ meant it to be observed.  

   

 

Historically, how did Satan move people away from keeping the 

Sabbath & Passover?   

 

 



   True or False? 

___ You can have forgiveness without the blood of Christ, but you 

can’t have a covenant without the Passover. 

___ With full repentance, anyone can have access to the Father. 

___ The bread we break at Passover is the fellowship of body of 

Christ. 

___ The true bread is Christ and we are all partakers, one body 

partaking of one bread.   

___ Christ allows you to take Passover however your church does it. 

___ Ignoring God’s instructions for Passover is a presumptuous sin. 

___ People in the OT were justified through the sacrifice & blood of 

animals. 

 

 Transforming the Mind 

What is justification? 

__________________________________________________________ 

What are 3 attributes of Christ’s life that make Him the perfect 

sacrifice for our sins?   

 

 

  

 

What is sanctification?  

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________ 

 

 



Compare & contrast the new and old covenants below.  Add 3 

characteristics of each. 

 

 

________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Perfection is a __ __ _o_ __ __ __ _s_...it takes time to learn, grow, 

and __ _v_ __ __ __ __ __ _e_  in grace and knowledge. 

We are in a __ __ _o_ _o_ __  covenant with Christ, an agreement 

unto __ _e_ _a_ __ __. 

God’s __ __ _i_ __ __ __ does the transforming as we seek God and 

allow Him to work within us. 

 

What do you believe to be one of the keys to transforming YOUR 

mind?  Write it in the key below. 

 

 

  Old Covenant            New Covenant 



Our MINDS need to be transformed.  In the outer bubbles, place tools 

God has given to us to help our minds to be transformed.  (p. 7) 

 

 

 Receiving the Bread of Life 

After Jesus fed the 5,000, what did the people want to do?  

_________________________________________________________ 

Why did they want to do this?  

_________________________________________________________ 

 

Jesus told the crowd seeking Him that they had eaten real bread and 

were full.  What did He mean by that?  

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Transformed 

Mind 



Read John 6:27.  Write the verse in the loaf of bread below. 

 

 

What did Jesus mean when He said that the work of God is belief in 

Him?  Give an example of your answer. 

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________ 

 

The people were short-sighted and asked for __ __ _n_ _n_ __, bread 

from heaven.  Instead, Christ offered them the bread of __ _i_ __ __, 

spiritual bread and His very life. 

Read John 3:16.  Write out the correct translation below.  (p. 9) 

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________ 

 

What are the conditions of belief spoken of for eternal life?   

 

 

  



Number the following events in order as described in the study: 

___ God draws us with His __ __ _i_ __ __.  Many times, this 

opportunity takes place when we are at our _l_ __ _w_ __ __ _t_ 

moments and recognize our need for Him. 

___ We are seeking God and truth, often because of a difficulty. 

___ After being drawn by God, we are _t_ __ __ __ __ _t_ by His spirit. 

___ We believe in God and His truth. 

 

 

 

   True or False? 

___ You can truly believe without being called by God. 

___ The 5,000 people understood the spiritual significance of the 

bread they received.   

___ The will of the Father is that none should perish. 

___ “In the last day” refers to Pentecost. 

___ Those who believe do God’s work daily. 

___ God wants the relationship to Himself to be a direct connection, 

not one through a priest. 

___ After being drawn, we are saved by Christ. 



   The Work of God 

What is the work of God for those who believe in Him?   (p. 13)  Write 

one in each box & illustrate each with a symbol of its meaning. 

 

 

God’s words spoken to us are __ __ _i_ __ __ __  and  __ __ _f_ __.  

Words God speaks include… 

__________________________________________________________ 

 

To eat the Bread of Life, what 4 things must we do?  List them below. 

1. ________________________________________________________ 

2. ________________________________________________________ 

3. ________________________________________________________ 

4. ________________________________________________________ 

 



   True or False? 

___ Another name for manna is the Bread of Life. 

___ Reading the Word of God is like feeding our minds with godly 

concepts and truth. 

___ Those who do not partake of God’s Passover have no life in them. 

___ There is such a thing as an immortal soul that continues to live in 

heaven or hell after a physical death. 

___ The Spirit in your mind unites with God’s spirit in you. 

___ Without taking Passover, you cannot be one of His. 

 

   Living by Every Word 

Living by every Word, means we need to continue to do a number of 

things.  Fill in the blanks below. 

         Daily study feeds the ____________________. 

       Daily prayer results in ____________________________________. 

        Obedience to His words results in __________________________. 

         Hearing (or reading) God’s words helps us to ________________. 

       Daily repentance results in _______________________________. 

 

Pay attention to each of the italicized words above.  Rate yourself in 

each are by placing the following letters above the number below:  

S (study), P (prayer), O (obedience), H (hearing), R (repentance) 

 

 



Read the Biblical phrase below and explain its meaning on the line 

beneath it. 

“I have more understanding than the ancients because I keep Your 

precepts.” 

_________________________________________________________ 

“Oh how I love Your Law.” 

_________________________________________________________ 

“How sweet are Your words to my taste.” 

_________________________________________________________ 

“I have held back my feet from every evil way.” 

_________________________________________________________ 

 

List 3 promises (there are many) God makes in His Word for those 

who believe & are in covenant with Him.  Include the scripture 

reference also. 

 

Scripture God’s Promise to the Believer 

  

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

 



 Prophecy   

Write one of the prophecies of the chosen in the Bible below. 

 

 

 

 

  Your Response to God 

What are 3 things you learned today about Passover? 

1. ___________________________________________________ 

2. ___________________________________________________ 

3. ___________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 


